
Anta ‘Atheemun ( Arabic)  

You Are So Awesome 

 

Anta ‘atheemun, atheemun, atheemun ya Allah (x2) 

 

’atheemun fi amaanatika, ’atheemun fi mahabbatika 

’atheemun fi tahririka, ’atheemun  

aithan fi schifa-ika  (x2 to end) 

 

 

You are so awesome, so awesome, so awesome are you, Lord (x2) 

 

You’re awesome in your faithfulness, you’re awesome in your mercy for us 

You’re awesome in deliverance, you’re awesome 

 in your powerful, healing grace (x2 to end) 

 

 

 

 

©2010 Resonance, WEC International 

 

Lead Vocals: Jill Ford  

Solo Clarsach: Jen Wright 

Reader: Alex Hawke 

 



¿No Has Sabido? ( Spanish) 

Have You Not Heard? 

 

Verse 1 

Dios es fuerte, Dios es fiél  (Our God is mighty, faithful too,) 

Maravilloso y grande es Él.  (Wonderful, great and always true.) 

Lleno de gracia, lleno de amore, (He’s full of grace and rich in love,) 

Él es mi rey y mi señor. (He is my king, my God and Lord.) 

 

Chorus 

¿No has sabido, no has oido 

Quel Dios eterno es el Señor? 

Have you not known? Have you not heard? 

The Lord is the eternal God. 

 

Verse 2 

Del universe es creador,  (He’s the creator of the world,) 

Y de mi alma es Salvador.  (He is the saviour of my soul.) 

¿Si no a Él a quien iré?  (Who is the One my heart looks for?) 

Sólo a Él adoraré.  (It’s Him alone I will adore) 

 

Words and music by Paul M Harvey ©2002  

From the CD Hechas Nuevas (Producciones Adolfo Rivero) 

 

Lead Vocals: Jill Ford  



Nazdam ( Farsi) 

Come Lord Jesus 

Verse 1 

Ey Eesa nazdam beeya, 

Bahre man baash rahnama. 

Dar dast-hayat een jaanam, 

Ey haadeeyeh neekooyam. 

 

Come, Lord Jesus, to my side, 

Come and be my one true guide. 

I am wholly in your hands. 

Gentle savior, Son of man. 

 

Chorus 

Teshneye vojoodetam 

Teshneye hozooretam 

Darkhaast konam Monjeeyam, 

Hameeshe Baash rahbaram. 

 

I am thirsting for your Being, 

For your presence I am yearning. 

I am asking, O my savior, 

Be my Guide for evermore. 

 

 



Verse 2 

Be to tavakol daaram, 

Dar har cheez baash rahbaram. 

Saltanat kon dar ghalbam, 

Ey Maseehe mahboobam 

 

I put full trust in you now. 

To Your majesty I bow; 

Be my sovereign, reign within, 

O Messiah, precious King.  

 

 

Teshneye vojoodetam 

Teshneye hozooretam 

Darkhaast konam Monjeeyam, 

Hameeshe Baash rahbaram. 

 

 

This English version ©2009 Cindy Shayesteh and Ian Collinge.  

Music notation ©2009 Resonance. Wec International. 

 

Lead Vocals: Anthony Achilleos 

Violin: Rebecca Penrose 

 

 



 

Jalali Yesu 

Glory To Jesus ( Urdu) 

Verse 1 

You are full of grace and truth (You are full of grace and truth) 

Jalali Yesu (Jalali Yesu)  x2 
 

Chorus 

Jalali Yesu (Jalali Yesu)  x4 
 

Verse 2 

You are great and You are good (You are great and You are good) 

Jalali Yesu (Jalali Yesu)  x2 

 

Jalali Yesu (Jalali Yesu)  x8 

 

Instrumental 

 

Jalali Yesu (Jalali Yesu)  x8 

 

Bridge 

You are glorious over all the earth  x3 

You are glorious 

 

 

 



Verse 3 

You are making all things new (You are making all things new) 

Jalali Yesu (Jalali Yesu) 

 

Jalali Yesu (Jalali Yesu)   Repeat to end 

 

Jalali Jesu by Evan Rogers 

Copyright © 2009 Thankyou Music/Adm. By Capitol CMG Publishing worldwide excl. 
UK & Europe, adm. by Kingswaysongs, a division of David C Cook, 
tym@kingsway.co.uk 

Lead Vocals: Jeswin Samuel  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Santo, Santo, Santo ( Spanish) 

Holy, Holy, Holy 

 

Santo,  santo, santo 

Mí corazón to adora! 

Mí corazón te sabe decir: 

Santo eres Señor! 

 

Holy, holy, holy. 

My heart, my heart adores you! 

My heart is glad to say the words: 

You are holy, Lord! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Songs of Fellowship 1281, Words unknown (Argentina).  

Arrangement by Michael C. Hawn ©1999 Choristers Guild.  

 

Performed by Small Choir 



Wo Di Shen Wo Jing Bai Ni ( Mandarin) 

O My God I Worship You 

Wo di shen wo yao jing bai ni, 

Wo di xin shen shen di ai ni 

Zai ni di zuo qian, wo si xiang ni en dian, 

Wo di xin zan mei jing bai ni. 
 

Ni shi wo xin ling di man zu 

Ni shi wo wei yi di xi le. 

Zai ni di zuo qian, wo si xiang ni en dian, 

Wo di shen wo yao jing bai ni. 
 

O my God I worship You  

and I love You with all my heart. 

For Your grace is so clear as I come before Your throne 

O I worship You with all my heart. 
 

Lord, You are my heart’s desire 

And You are my only joy 

For Your grace is so clear as I come before Your throne 

O my God I worship You  

Melody of My Heart Music Ministry: http://www. Melodyofmyheart.org/ 
Available on the CD: My Tribute – Live For You (Sheng Ming De Zhi Zho) 
© 2009 Resonance, Wec International 

 

Lead Vocals: M. Zhang and Hannah Blackburn 

Chinese Flute: Hannah Blackburn  Cello: Jill Ford 



 

God Came to Earth:Creator God Came To This Land To Give Us Life. 

(Kyuquot, N American Indian) 

 

Wa kii ya he ya he ya ii yo 

Wa kii ya he ya he ya ii yo 

Wa kii ya na he e na he 

Wa kii ya na he e ya e ya he ii yo.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

©2003 Songs to the Creator 

Words and muisic, Quynh Parlane 

Translation, Chris Nicolaye 

 

Performed by students and participants of The World Worship Course 2013 

Reader: Ian Collinge 

 

 



 

Unto You Be The Glory  ( English) 

 

Only you can save us 

Only you can save us, Jesus 

Only you can lead us 

Lead us, Lord, we pray 

Only you are faithful 

Faithful unto death for us 

How can we give you glory? 

Accept our lives 

 

Unto you be the glory 

Unto you be the praise 

Unto you be the glory 

For Jesus is the name by which we have been saved 

 

Only you bring justice 

Only you bring justice, Jesus 

Only you can feed us 

Bread for every day 

Only you are mercy 

Mercy that we don’t deserve 

How can we give you honour? 

Accept our lives 



Unto you be the glory 

Unto you be the praise 

Unto you be the glory 

For Jesus is the name by which we have been saved 

 

And we will lift our hearts to you 

For nothing compares to the great things you do 

Lift our praise all heavens raise 

Glory to God in the highest place (last line x4) 

 

Unto you be the glory 

Unto you be the praise 

Unto you be the glory 

For Jesus is the name by which we have been saved 

 

 

Final line; 

For Jesus is the name….. 

Jesus is the name….. 

Jesus is the only name by which we have been saved. 

 

Rob Marfleet © Calm Music 2013 

 

Lead Vocals: Nathan Blackburn 

 



 

 

Yesu Ni Wangu (Yahweh) (Swahili) 

 

Yesu ni wangu, wa uzima, wa milele (Yesu ni wangu, wa uzima, wa milele ) x2 

 

Wa uzima ( wa milele) x4 

 

Yesu ni bwana, wa uzima, wa milele (Yesu ni bwana, wa uzima, wa milele) x2 

 

Jesus is mine, He’s alive and He’s eternal (Jesus is mine, He’s alive and He’s eternal) 

 

Jesus is Lord, He’s alive and He’s eternal (Jesus is Lord, He’s alive and He’s eternal) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

©Resonance, WEC International 

 



Lead Vocals: Nathan Blackburn 

Twimba Lelu : We Sing Today Because of Mercy ( Tshiluba) 

 

 

Twimba lelu twimba tulomba luse bana betu (Ndzambi wa moyo) 

 

Yekelekele, hanha (Ndzambi wa moyo) 

 

We song today because of mercy (To the living God) 

“Yekelekele” is a cry of exaltation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

©Evan Rogers; http://www.evanrogers.org/web/supreme.html.  

Music notation in this version ©Resonance WEC International 

 

Lead Vocals: Nathan Blackburn  

 



 

Takwaba Uwaba nga Yesu: There’s No One Like Jesus  

(Bemba) 

 

Takwaba uwaba nga Yesu x3 

Takwaba takwa’a kabe 

 

Nayenda yenda konse konse 

Nafwaya fwaya konse konse 

Nashinguluka konse konse 

Takwaba takwa’a kabe 

 

There’s no one, there’s no one like Jesus x3 

There’s no one, there’s no one like Him 

 

I walk, I walk here, there 

I search, I search here, there 

I turn around here, there 

There’s no one, there’s no one like Him 

 

 

 

 

Lead Vocals Joana Mtuwa 

 



 

Ina da Baban Allah: I Have A Very Big God, O (Hausa) 

 

Ina da Baban Allah 

Gefe na, gefe na 

Ina da Baban Allah 

Gefe na, gefe na 
 

Gefe na, gefe na 

Gefe na, gefe na 

Gefe na, gefe na 

na da Baban Allah 

Gefe na, gefe na 
 

I have a very big God, O 

He is always by my side 

I have a very big God, O 

He is always by my side 
 

By my side, by my side, by my side, by my side 

By my side, by my side 

I have a very big God, O 

He is always by my side 
 

Lead Vocals: Matthew Wallis/Joana Mtuwa    

 

 



 

Mwelesa Wesu Mulibakulu: You Are Great O God ( Bemba, Shona,English) 

 

Mulibakulu, Mulibakulu, Mulibakulu, Mwe lesa Wesu. 

 

Murimukuru, Murimukuru, Murimukuru, Mwari  Wedu. 

 

You are great oh God  x4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

© Zambian: Notation 2011 WEC Resonance 

 

Performed by The Small Choir 



 

 

Yahovaa Kee Hamd Ho ( Hindi) 

(Instrumental track melody only on CD) 

 

Yahovaa kee hamd-ho 

Yahovaa kaa dhanya ho 

Man mera pyaasaa hai 

Par-meshwar tere liye 

 

I praise you, O Lord my God 

I bless You the living One 

With all of my heart I seek your face 

My soul thirsts for your love.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Asha Bhatia and Malcolm Ranjore ©2002 

 

Solo Clarsach: Jen Wright  

 

 



 

 

 


